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Wednesday 25September 2019- NEXT MEETING- St
Marys Parish Hall @ 7:30 PM –There will be sword drill
starting at 7:00 PM please attend with sword and the
usual items for the practice.

Executive for 2018-2019
Faithful Navigator Sir Knight Domenic Sanfilippo

705-445-7615 domenics@sympatico.ca
Faithful Comptroller Sir Knight Michael Dynes Sr.

705-446-0807 williamdynes@rogers.com
Faithful Friar Fr. Gerard A Pilon
705- 445- 1790 (R) gerardpilon61@gmail.com
Faithful Captain Sir Knight Frank C Bondi
705-444-6427 (R) Frank.Bondi@sympatico.ca
Faithful Admiral Sir Knight Lorne T Winkler
705-445-2515 (R) lbwinks@rogers.com
Faithful Purser Sir Knight Brian F McDonnell
705 429-0499 (R) mbmcdonnell@bell.net
Faithful Pilot- Sir Knight Angelo Vivona
519-599-6132 angelovivona@gmail.com
Faithful Scribe- Sir Knight Michael Sangregorio
905 866 9564 (R) orangevillemike@hotmail.com
Inner Sentinel- Sir Knight Claude St Jean
705-429-1390 cstjean53@gmail.com
Outer Sentinel –Sir Knight Michael MacIntrye
Mac_220@rogers.com
One Year Trustee – Sir Knight Nick Huver
705-445-1702 yrh_rh@sympatico.ca
Two Year Trustee –Sir Knight Edwin R Villa
705-444-9435 edvill378@yahoo.com
Three Year Trustee – Sir Knight Don McDonald

Tel: # 705 429 6956 don.mo166@rogers.com
Color Corps Commander Sir Knight Michael Anthony Bullis
705-300-2154 (R) mike.bullis@hotmail.com
Color Corps Commander – Sir Knight Nick Huver
705-445-1702 yrh_rh@sympatico.ca
Color Corps Commander – Sir Michael Dynes

705 446 0807 williamdynes@rogers.com

Report from your Worthy Faithful Navigator:

Brothers,
I will not be able to attend our meeting on Wednesday September 25th. I have
asked our Faithful Captain Frank Bondi to fill in for me. Please give him your full
support.
I know that our annual audit is ready to present, and I am hoping all the trustees
can attend and complete this procedure. I want to thank our Faithful Comptroller
Michael Dynes and our Faithful Purser Brian MacDonnell for getting everything
ready to complete this.
Please make an effort to attend the Rosary for the unborn coming up this Tuesday
October 1st. We will be there in our full regalia and once again standing united in
praying the Rosary. The Rosary will begin between 6:30 and 6:40 and will take
place in the courtyard outside the Church near the monument for the unborn.
Please arrive early. If the weather does not co-operate the Rosary will take place
inside the Church.
This is going to be an interesting year in the fourth degree of the Knights. Where it
will go is still unknown but always remember that we are a part of the Parish and
we always will be there whenever the need arises. Our primary and most
important duty is always to our Parishes and our Priests and that is where our
loyalty will always be.
For anyone interested there is a Northern Tri Zone meeting this coming Saturday
September 28th. It will be at Saint David’s Parish at 2601 Major MacKenzie Drive
West in Maple. Registration is at 8am and will begin at 9am. If anyone would like
to attend please do so, I will NOT be attending.
Fraternally,
Domenic Sanfilippo, FN

Faithful Comptroller and Assembly # 3495 Topics September 2019 Sentinel Newsletter
Sir Knights, A time for decisions is fast approaching. Our Supreme officer’s failure to listen or
even open dialog of any type other than to threaten members with suspensions leaves me lost for
understanding of the type of order we belong to. Rosary Sunday was proof of the failure of the
new uniform and its acceptance.
Never has the time been greater then now to approach Supreme and request negotiations to form
the Canadian Knights of Columbus. Our values and desire to support our faith church Parish and
Priest have not wavered through these rough waters. Due to hundreds of correspondence and
petitions Supreme has failed to respond, this leaves us an uncertain future??? They have also for
over half a century refused to recognize our members as Canadians or to show respect for our
Flag or our sovereignty. Please attend our meetings as this topic will come up and direction
from members will be followed. We continue to have HG wearing our full Regalia in our own
Parishes with full support of our two Priest, our Auxiliary Bishop Kirkpatrick and Parishioners.
Our Assembly financially is in good shape and we will continue to do so. We need all members
to attend a meeting when possible there are decisions being made that require your attending and
support. We are Canadian citizens members of 4th degree of the Knights of Columbus. We will
also be training on the do’s and do not’s during HG for funeral. For those that have done this in
the past your input will be appreciated.
Hoping to see you at our next meeting mark your calendar Father Ellard Hall St Mary’s
Collingwood Wednesday September 25, 2019 at 7:30 pm join us in our Patriotic order and in
Prayer.
Don’t forget we have HG practice at 7 pm
This are my thoughts please share yours
Respectfully
Michael FC

“Honor Guard Schedule”
Mark your Calendars
Commander: Mike Bullis Tel. # 705 300 2154 or Email: mike.bullis@hotmail.com away for winter
Commander: Nick Huver Tel: # 705 445 1702 or Email: yrh_rh@sympatico.ca PKG
Please note changes to this schedule must be approved by FN

HG Tuesday October 1st 2019, unborn St Mary’s Church Collingwood
Please arrive at 6:00 pm
HG Tuesday November 5th 2019, Deceased Members of K of C St Mary’s Church
Collingwood
Please arrive at 6:30 pm
HG Monday November 11th 2019 Remembrance Day St Mary’s Church
Collingwood
Please arrive at 10 am a minimum of 6 is required
We will have Honor Guard practice starting at 7 pm each night prior to our
general meeting.
Vivat Jesus
FN Domenic Sanfilippo

Fourth Degree Emblem
Bearers of this emblem are committed to conduct themselves honourably as Christian
gentlemen in their private and public lives, as well as acting patriotically for the good of
their nations.

The Fourth Degree sword represents the bearer’s reverence for the Eucharist and the
Pope, bishops and hierarchy of the Church, and displays publicly his willingness to
protect his Church and Priests.
Considered under a religious aspect, we have the honour and privilege of wearing on
our swords and our lapels the sacred symbol of the Most Blessed Trinity. This should
always remind us to live a good Christian life, and that we should never bring dishonour
on the emblem we have been privileged to wear.
By this, others may see our good works, through which we will glorify our Holy Religion,
our Honoured Order and our Beloved Country.

Saints of the Month
Saints Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael Feast Day September 29
Angels—messengers from God—appear frequently in Scripture, but only Michael, Gabriel and
Raphael are named.
Michael appears in Daniel’s vision as “the great prince” who defends Israel against its enemies;
in the Book of Revelation, he leads God’s armies to final victory over the forces of evil. Devotion
to Michael is the oldest angelic devotion, rising in the East in the fourth century. The Church in
the West began to observe a feast honouring Michael and the angels in the fifth century. Gabriel
also makes an appearance in Daniel’s visions, announcing Michael’s role in God’s plan. His
best-known appearance is an encounter with a young Jewish girl named Mary, who consents to
bear the Messiah. Raphael’s activity is confined to the Old Testament story of Tobit. There he
appears to guide Tobit’s son Tobiah through a series of fantastic adventures which lead to a
threefold happy ending: Tobiah’s marriage to Sarah, the healing of Tobit’s blindness, and the
restoration of the family fortune. The memorials of Gabriel and Raphael were added to the
Roman calendar in 1921. The 1970 revision of the calendar joined their individual feasts to
Michael’s. Each of the archangels performs a different mission in Scripture: Michael protects;
Gabriel announces; Raphael guides. Earlier belief that inexplicable events were due to the
actions of spiritual beings has given way to a scientific world-view and a different sense of cause
and effect. Yet believers still experience God’s protection, communication, and guidance in ways
which defy description. We cannot dismiss angels too lightly.
East window behind the altar | St. Michael’s Church, Ballinasloe, County Galway,
Ireland

Annual Cemetery Mass at St Mary’s Cemetery Collingwood

Our Worthy Faithful Navigator and Friar

.

Members for Color Corps in Regalia

Faithful Friar during Mass

Please keep in your prayers: Father Bill Scanlon, SK Harry and
Lady Rollie Richardson, SK Don and Lady Maureen McDonald, SK Brian and Lady
Maria McDonnell, Deacon Chuck McCarthy, Lady Rika Huver, Lady Dorothy
Dynes, Chelsea Cando, Carmen Litino, also Tiffany Antosz (Daughter of Angelo &
Joanne Vivona), Janice Gilroy (Daughter of Don & Maureen McDonald) , Brother Roy
and Helen Adams, Brother Joe and Rosa Crupi, , Patty & Ian MacRae Aunt and Uncle of
Wyatt MacRae, Tony & Ann McGee, Ron Bullis, Ben Sachetti, Jim & Delores Marshall,
Sandra McCoy & Jean Speight (Sisters of Dorothy Dynes).,Lady Elizabeth Powichrowski
,Joseph Greco, George & Terry Glover, Kevin McDonnell & Helen McCarthy, and Chris
Crozier.

Norm P Andrews 30th

Lady Rika Huver 8th

George & Kata Demeter 7th

My wife has these days when she wants
"us to talk about things".
We were discussing aspects of our future so when it was
my turn I asked her
"What will you do if I die before you do?"

After some thought, she said that she'd probably look for a
house-sharing situation
with three other single or widowed women
who might be a little younger than herself,
since she is so active for her age.

Then she asked me, "What will you do if
I die first?"
I replied, "Probably the same thing."

